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SOMEWHAT VXUSUAL.FKOM SESATOk HILL'S SI'BECll. PRICES ON- - torevitiesShclbv Aurora t L. V. Watliek
to a very painful and serious acci

ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN
Tn Dn.T CiTlIBM, riemocratlc, la published
every afternoon (except Sunday) at the fol-
lowing rates strictly cash:
Omb Ybak
Bix Momths .oo
THBBB MONTHS Sn
OMB MnliTR OU

dent last Thursday while planing plank
at I). H. Alexander's mills. One of the
belts broke and struck him in the face, tkuockiiitr him senseless, lascerating bis10OnbWbbk .
nose, looseniuir his teeth, and even tear

WANT. SOLD liXCH SlVbLY HY HbAN'SON, --DROPPED !ing away part of the cartal ige from bisMONDAY, AUGUST 2S. 1893. ol- -1UST WHAT YOU
VTRIUHT & CO.nose.

Durham Globe: Mr. Wien, who lives
near Koxboro, sold tobacco and other
Ihincs and not $21 last week. Mr. NOVELTIES IN- -

The New YorkJWorld of Saturday liad
nearly a column of telegrams from 16
cities and towns telling of reviving in-

dustries.
It may be said of Senator Hill's speech,

or, at least, the personal parts of it.

TRAVELING BAGSWren claimed that lie would not loan
money to any living man that he did
not believe in the business, and that he
would keeo his stuff pure and undchlcd.
While be was at church, worshiping the

Why should we be surprised at the
present lack of confidence everywhere
manifested? Our financial centres have
been flooded with watered stocks of
every description in which innocent peo-

ple have been induced to invest their
means by the glittering promises of enor-
mous dividends with are not lortheom-ing- .

Tt has been the fad ol the times to
organize corporations and issue bonds
and stocks to an aini unt ten times the
value of the property, and by Mich ques-
tionable cnlerpitscs paupers have sud-
denly become millionaires. The country
has been surlcited with such tcliciiies,
whereby hones-- nil confiding investors
have been viriu.iilv defrauded, and eon-deuc-

has thereby Ken ii.i;ai'cd.

besides, we are suffering from the evils
ot over production. Wr have raised
more than we can profitably sell, anil the
markets of the world hae!ce:i closed to
us owing to our csi :''. 1 : vc tariiV l.iws.
The balance ..!' trade has tmforlimatcly
been against us. We have sold rur rail-
road ami other kivii: iiies abroad
of at home, and theinl'.,rci, j's wed as
;iorlit-.- s ol the p:i.iei;.il, have !. coin-
ing due and inn. t l.e p:ud i'i tl"M, be-

cause it .i'.sa "in iiniiia i i i he bond,"

golden calf, or what not, his money was AT RLANTONithat he seemed to agree with the Presi-

dent, but said so in a highly disagreea
"I'MUkULLAS WIIILL

WKIGQT & CO.stolen.
Charlotte Observer: A party upble way.

Mr.Wilson, the administration mou; 1; from Tnion county yesterday was telling
a strange tale ot a little girl there, the

piece in the House said Saturday that SHOES. SHOES
STYLISH, KliLIAIiLH, CIHCAI' I!Y Til 1; THol'SAXD AT BLaNTON,
WRICHT & CO.

child ot Mr. Joim r . liciK,
who has never sunken to her fatlict inafter the repeal of the Sherman law there

hp an endeavor to "enact legisla her life. She is not dumb, talks to other
people easily, but even at night, it
aroused suddenly out of sleep by hertion looking to the continued use of si THU 151'ST Cl'STOM AND S1UU' IX NOKTII CAUOLIXA AT

We Iimvo ii liumber oi new ami second baud wbt e's

on hand wbich wo wish to cIoho out, and for the next l0
days offer them at greatly reduced pricen.

Call at our atore and examine and et jiiieeH, wbet lier-yo- u

wish to purchase or not.

ASHEVILLE BICYCLE CO.,

TSiLVS'HONK NO; 4

THE HAYWOOD

lather, reeogn;:es him immediately andver as a money metal." It is a pity this
announcement had not lcen made in '.lie her lips are sealed. BLANTOW, WRIGHT & CO.

S9 Paltost Avenue, N. CId nilcrsouville Times: Henderson
ci untv can boast ot as good a set ol

message and the aforesaid legislation
made part of Mr. Wilson's bill.

PANIC UJOISUiTlON.
l....i,.a- - rillt,-...- n. nil- ill till?
State. The commissioners, magistrates.
and countv sum riiileiident are DemoW T. Crawford said in the House hi ncc our gold i.n nam. ;,.iv Hei-t- ilint;

us fur I' nca v i crats, while the sheriff, register of deeds,
clerk, treasurer, etc.. are Republicans.Thursday: we cau- -

t ill V lliUSI.al"Hero we arc strur"liii!"r and trying to tract enormous d
he paid abro r'.adiust this legislation to a panic, trying Thev do not let politics enter into any

ol their business duties, but ail pull to-
gether for the common good of the
county. .

to quell a panic. Wait until the panic
passes away, and let us legislate so as to
prevent panics. That is my theory, and

rilqiicstiouab;-- .

diltii ultv may lie
t,

aim.- nl
1 il ait cd
piv.tcctiv
.vusti.aiii.1

iucss of our
t- t e l v ta :iiiieli ha ye 1. m ;

certain c x ten I u

ontis.n to su;i;i'r

Grand Combination Offer!

The Louisville Home and Farm

And The Asheville Weekly Citizen

For Only $1.10 Per Year.

Strictly in Advance.

I iivc: nilK-nta- --

theaa, aa-- w hose pn- -
II iii! ctiend t ii.'.t S'.k h
withdrawn under a
la'aou laws cuiiU'ii-- -

i s natui all-- . White Hotel,Sulphur Springsif. u rlivorit ism in. i v '

vision of tl'.e t:
i!o notateil hv the pai tv in p. i v r.

stub tinvnHK. ssthe tact that
xists and that it con i iiks its snare

disturbance e)lto the general exisM'.'...
uancial affairs. JS- P- P. .

WAYNESVILLE, W. C.

UflDER P3EW MANAGEMENT,
Is Now Open for the Reception of Guests.

lint there is no relief fur tins s:tu.itio
iless the lio'.niaant party abandons it

principles and sir. eu iers i i a

Pareic interests which were dev.;l!

vaace i

a! at tbe
parts is
iiiusi

HI

ist election. The I ciuocra t ic OTJLiSlit:
edi-e- to t inii' a". i:I)

.i cu;itii af .art .tr lokiiaK XIif;h- - Rine what It luiss born thoroughly renovated and inuny iniprovo- -

AY'S

KOlCi'.O
AILUOAU
AT lit.

RAILROAD TICKETSeem its pledgi
ected lliere willcom se l' niut of uli In li.i'v ntriK Latest

ne ft action. 1 is
iuonts made, anion;? whieh uro l'orcelain bath tubs onIt is

ipated wiibibawal
inivate ciiici'i'n ises,

1 believe tile people ol tins country win
stand by this idea."

Mr. Crawford is riuitc right. L,cgi:-la-tio-

carried through at a time of such un-

rest as the present is pretty certain to be

of a kind that will have to be done over
again. As well show a new kind ot lire

engine to a man in a burning building
and expect him to comprehend its good
qualities, as to expect d

legislation to come out of a hue-and-c-

session of Congress. The great blunder
was in not calling the extra session last
March or April when the Hemocratic
party could have gone to work carrying
out the promises of its platform wiihotit
the panicky consequences of Republican
legislation roaring in its cars.

THEY LAID A. UUICK,
They have had a great day in Kuox-yill- c

where great days are not common
unless we except the times when an
Asheville baseball club is butchered to
make a thrilling holiday.

It will surprise many to lcaru that the

day was great because it witnessed the
beginniiig of paving in Kuoxville. lint
the fact is the old town is little blow,
and it was not till Asheville led ami

had miles of streets paved that Knux-vill- e

began to think of getting out of the

mud. The Citizkn is indebted to the

Journal for an account of this most mo-

mentous occasion. The story opens
with a most delicate and deserved trib-

ute to the power and popularity of the
evening paper :

mciiicnt to tne am
St oo TO Sio no S t".n.of public aid lioni

l'cit'-(- i i'tatcs Oiivcruiiittit Kncd.KeiHjrt.

SI)'. At. HA KINO l'OWUliK CO.,

tail Wall St.. New York.
mil it cannot c 1 rcvcnlei!. Oat musi o- -I

ico lie peni-cli- uniici-- - eacli iloor of tbe Hotel, with hot and told water, alno utnilure'l. 1 ne Why liny $iii.uci for a ticket i hut you cau buy for $7.50 or i s.oe). C"lnai titkets
and tneylit.stood the ii everywhere. Iwcry ticket Kuaranteeil. Acetilent lilsurainu. tfa.OUO for -- a etr cr i.ay.oled with thei:' O

ic- -
'I'll,

;l ia
c es w me

. and we s'a: cm Kay's Cut-Kal- c Ticket Oilico, the bath liouse at tbe Springs. A line Chalybeate (spring

reeently discovered on tbe premises, the water of whieh

itirse is oiiv. i

eat.

l're siiva i coi 23 SOUTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.na Meats
fta.speusabie p Telephono 134,

is as good of its kind as the noted White Sulphur, whiehf; cc bimt i. dlic i .'i nage
ates, indep.'i'deiil! v at:d

iy the t'aite.l
,i.a;e. ami j

very vi h. tv t
j BIG BARGAINSthe pel Sect parity l!i.'ico- -

maktis the pla e doubly attraetive to those in search ofol. I :nnt silver, ca aer a t lie ra 'an n! WetidmQ Presents.a.j or Hi. F:-- f l'i-::- . :.i e ucsiWc take very j;reat pleasure in rtut-tU-

I llllt thenot w i ehera I . It is In: Aa.l it
to lino mineral waters. Amusements consist of Orchestranes.

but i ;eai ast universal in ad mints United Kanlcingf and Itnild- -com p::snt".i i'v me na... it ai-ia-l-

cr' the Clll'V- -

Dtaiaa-tali-- .'

reat uutalbe it iiiq and Dancing, Lawn Tennis, Bowling Alloy, etc. It is the
isunce Ot e.a.'ii 'a: tae ::e.- . jug Company

OV RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

l v ill ofTer during August Thirteen Lots
of 10 acres each, two utiles noith of the

court house, at the very low price of $oo
coinages liv otti'.r na'a.m.--.

JEWELRY V V

HADE TO ORDER.
intention of the management to make it a pleasant andIlayc organiz'.-- the following stroiiK adis- -

"Though definite announcements were
ucr acre. This land Is vt.-l- l watered withory lioaril :

OFPICEBS :
mauc only m tow miyiiiiu
at the appointed hour there was homelike resort For further information audress,
crowd on hand numbering fully loOn fine springs, has nice groves ot' oaks. Is only

ouc-hall- " mile from the electric car nnd ud- -

A. Kankiii. l'res.;W. n. Williamson, V. I'res.
D. C. Wailili ll, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer;people. Kvery window in the cour

bouse and other surrounding residence
presented bunches of faces."

Ifevcu live wire to be-

come: is' ii,. u ii, cm liae.i to one ration,
free biinetarie by that nation
alone would o i s i . !i'li.-- silver
c i:i:ge wc.c -' il. i e ;ai ,cd t. our-sc;v-

as it wmi'i! .!ni".-- t '"' it ad.inttd
now . I tear t'aa.:. live b:n!c,:':"c cojii.ijre
wouid I v iiap')i s ' ':: eivi! Lii t h : e y rea t
I'liueu Sta.c;.. eei a y vit:!.'. 'it be
iait.r.iei a1.- ale at i '".a i ra-ai-t '. :::c and

S5. I CXCA.TF'IISX.S, Proprietor.iolca the dummy Hne. It is very rith andChan. A. Webb, Attorney.

DIRECTORS ;

sultalile for truok fariuinK, dairylni;, orThe inference from this is that if an JilllR-- 11 . LoilKhran, W. Stiteleutller, LAlso Proprietor of Highland Park Hotel, Aiken, S. C.announcement had been made in the lioultri-- ThttiU of sceurinc 11 farmWestray Ilattli.-- , W. V. Low,
J. L. Calhey, W. H. Weslnil.eveniuc naner the crowd would luve in the cilfjc cf Asluvilie lor $L.',O0O which yoo
J. A. Iirookshire, J.J. Maekey.

been much larger. Notice, too, that in
ea:l lualie 11 Mviii on, v. here- taxes and exJahil 1. Arthur, Dr. I. II. Williams.

Knoxville tbey grow faces in "bunches" Tne formal ana Golleoiate institute,APPRAISERS :1 pit 'l.C i 11and onions. IJutoa wo crow carrots r:ii:- - : i.j.,a.:t to aay-r- e

to bo ri rilcl a:; W. II. Williamson, W. V. Low. W. II. Weatall.ISalii r. iiiuesj
j,e:m-- are nut so Iiieli- I a"1 determined to
Kit this luml in AiiKUEt, anil first loims will

tret, iiiiit choice. When the city irrows out
let that pass.

b v liii.Ii tomere set phrases wThe fire department was present lest
not to be fulfilled, thenthe enthusiasm should become too ler viites am

boili tl.e over this land, which it will do in 11 u--eat political parties are sol-- !

vid, and the city band was there to play

I on nn will lie pi'onipllv e

MAJ. II. H. ROOliRS. State Acnt.
C K. COLLINS, Speciul Agent.

J. C. BROWN,
cmnH" pleilued to a return to tliat bi- - vcurs. think what ten uer. s is worth to ASHEVILLE, N. C!FOR YOUNG WOMEN.niet.i'lic gyslvn which cxi-tci- jirior toat the wrong time and drown the voice

of the orator ol the day. The exercises make Into lots and sellIS?:!. 1YPEWRITERwere oncned bv prayer. Then came the I also have 10 (ievcn-mr- e lots, one and
be eliaIf the ex'slit..n ratio i.s t

h luitc-- .ut ef chc court house forit ail, the fcat-ibibt- o! v.
speaker of the occasion. He called Knox
ville the "(juecu City of the Mountains' cut tuue is 11! nival ii. u at, Plumbing, Steam

a a t tuc !;...',-- i

phonal Hut
i, an, I put ai

aale at $1-4-- per uc-r- t . This laud is rich and
lies we'l for trui'k farmin;.--. Nic? groves roul

which she isn't ; then admitted that
Rome was dead, but asserted that her !e eula reil , but tliraiaUhi

i:ai v. ilii the ratiolv. j, so as to c,,i:e. and Gas Fitting.roads were better that those of Knox uaiter wlaeii is well wattrcd and adjoins the Suttle niio

cral springs. Terira caiy. Kespectfnlly,
the iii,
lii''n.;'

piece ot the
ic La. in unioncjuiitries eonville. which is true since she liasu t any

were coined.and concluded with :

"Mr. Mayor, no enterprise howecr 3". IO. SOSTICIt is not the uuaiititv 1 ver in a s,il- - i TIN AND SLATE ROOFING.exalted, no endeavor however nobl ilelcrminc!'ver coin puce that aiis-aiulel-perfectiu purpose if it lacks the approval
t For Sals on Easy Termsits value ili-iti.- tender a:alitvof good women. In token ot their

appreciation of the public spirit of your which is 'iven to it by hi v. The trade
dollar contained cousid-.-rah- ' ir.ore All orders lutruiteil to my care will receiveboard ana hearty syrnpatiiy witu u

improvements today formally begun,

Second Session, September 13, 1893

This institution Is located In the most beautiful upurl of of AsUevillc N. C. The spa
clous buildiuK, reeently completed for its use at a cost of JGO.OOO is furnished with pure
water from Springs on the premises. Is lighted with gas, Ueattd by hot water uiiil pro-

vided with hot and cold baths.
The health and habits of the pupil are carefully Kuurdcd. Besides the amide space

Kivcn for outdoor exercise, a well equipped gymnasium will be fitted up within doors. No
expense has been Bpared to mnke the sewerage anil sanitary arrangements perfect.

liucli pupil will have her slmrc in the domestic work, as u part of her practical train-
ing for life, and whilst aiming at thoroughness in every department, the iiianiujeuicat
will strive to provide for those committed to their care the advantages, not imrcly oi
a christian school, but a christian home. No pupil will te received who is not lu reasona-
ble health, or who cannot furnish credentials U3 to moral character.

FOUR SEPARATE COURSES CF STUDY ARE OFFERED TC "THE STUDENT.

1. TUB NORMAL COURSTt, for the thorough training of teachers uuder Instructors
from the best Normal schools.

S. SEMINARY OR C OI.LBG1ATK COURSL', including ancient or modern loDuuBjies.
sciences, m ut ic, drawing, etc.

3. COMMERCIAL. COVKSU, including steuopraphy. typewriting, bookkeeping, etc.
4. UEPARTMBNT OF DOMESTIC SCIliNCIJ. (a) Scientific cooking, the study of

ains ot than did lie- - siauilanl
ill ir, and yet because it was not le;-.a- l

THE
CHOICEST FARM OS SWAHNAHOA

prompt and personal attention. ij 'a:lty ofciuccn rose ot Knoxville's rosebud garden
of clrls uraces the occasion with hir money 11 rooii lucinic worta only wtiat

its bulhoti v.--.s worth ia the market. work and materia! guaranteed.presence and assistance."

Absolutely Unrivalled
For Excellence of Design and
Construction, Simplicity, Easy
Operation, Durability and Speed.

ADOPTED AS THE

OPF1CIAL WRITING MACHINE
OF THE

World' Columbian Exposition.

inr Miyr 11a (I ii. II irs 110 no t contain in
AU.'JfT 6 MILlid BAST Ol' ASUIiVlLLIiTo the "grand-daughte- r of the oldest

living Mayor cf Knoxville" was then lorti ui as n.a.nv "rains ol stiver as
ilo our silver dn'iar.-'.-, and licit her do our ON W. N. C. R. R.handed a brick, and, says the chaste ae Tlil.liPHONB 170. 43 COLLUOIS ST.ailver tin cent pi.ees; and vet every whc;e
leu liiuus and two hull-dollar- s arc iulcr- - Cue springs, seventy-fiv- e acres woodcount in the lournal. "the young society au7d3m

queen imljeddcd it in the sand with tin :hnticalil' for each ot her and lorn silver
lolla r, because v he y are eiiiud to each MOUNTsweetest grace and the minutest precis1 ii tender.other by law and arc a Ic

laodii, lurjjc acreufic, choice bottom lands,
uplands in fine condition, grass and
clover, vineyard, one and ouc-ha- lf mile

river front, good rouils, bist cf neigh

SlTUATKII AT TlIK
OI' MlTCIIlil.L, ItKlllllST
MOUNTAIN liAST OV TUB
ROC K11I3 I

ion." (This is a distinct advance on the SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
i' S

Wy ckoff, Seamans
317 UK0ADWAY, NEW YORK.

There is ::n price oi ;uld vi:ere Ji-d-
Asheville method, for it will be reincm
bered that Mayor Wanton, lacking pre

the production and manufacture of foods, etc. b) Se wiug embracing the cutting andMixcnrcijr.cision if not grace, laid the first paviii;
has free eoiuave, nur id silver where sil-

ver has free cn;:i.'ij;e. There is na price,
but ratio on!- fur cither metal where

fittiug of garments, millinery, etc.
Tbe teachers at the head of this department are from the famous Pratt School, Ilruuk- -stone wrong end tip.) Then, says the

Journal and no one who has ever been buth have Irce bi'.i:eta:ie cuina 'e. huntixo for i1bah,
Wolvus and Wild yn, N. V., and the others from the best Institution in the country, chosen with reference

to Christian character, experience and ability us teachers.

borhood, etc., make this the most duslr-abl- c

farm in Buncombe county. Within
one and a half miles is being erected the
$.r0,000 Industrial School building. Al-

so the proposed Mammoth Knitting
Mills, backed by five million dollars.

cats, I isiii.no purin Knoxville on a summer day will ever
think of questioning the probability of The lenipnrary relief v. hit h thecouutrv A thoroughly organized Preparatory department has been lurnished for all such asTkout !

C. M. TATE.

MODISTE,
3.1 CHNTKAL A VH., (BRIDCIi ST I

?. T. TAYLOR SYSTEM.

are not prepared for the higher classes.the statement "the assemblage slowly needs at this tour is ti c prompt icpcal
of the Sherman law. We cau discuss our The school year Is divided Into two terms; cost to pupil $f.O per term, or $100 per

melted away." Let us hope, however. Board, ftlin trr month; $7. SO per
Week; 1 OO ixt Uuy. year, which barely covers the cxieusc of board, the school being practically free, having

that the life of the"youngsociety queen will include part of this farm. Apply to been provided for by a few liberal friends of female education. A limited number of day
pupils received at SS3 per term. For further particulars apply toAddress : A A. TYSON.was saved. They may wish to lay an

other brick in Knoxville some day and juntdam Itlack Mountain. N.MiSS L. M. EhOWNE, I. . SWTTLK,
aa7dtf Asheville. N. C.

HlvV. TUOn.8 J.AWRIiNCK,
jySO Asheville, N. C.
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monetary theories afterward. Our duty
now is to stop further silver put chases
and relieve nn ahncst baokrupt treasury
troin the drain of ;;M out ot its vaults.
It is not wise or feasdile to couple with
such repeal anv new oraliirmative finan-
cial legislation, but it is desirable and all
important that the repca'itiR bill should
itself declare in general terms what the
future financial policy of this;overnincnt
is desired or intended to be. Such a

her services will be needed, perhaps.

MADE A. MOUTH THE FRENCH BAKERYFormerly with Stern ltro'n.. l!3rd street
nd nvi-nue-. New York City, will be In PKOFbSSrOXAL. CAKOS.

Remarkable operation uu MortU GLENN SPRINGS WATERHas bctn bought Uy . A. JAX'KS, Jit

town till the first of October, during which
time she will give lessons in the S. T. Taylor
system of cutting Ladies' Garments. Also
cat patterns for ladies desiring perfect fittiug
garments. Can be seen from 10 o'clock to

Carolina Cilrl.
From the Charlotte News. CONTRACTOR & BUILDER 1H STONE.

course p: events misinterpretation of ourA few weeks ago Drs. Misenhcimer and
and will be run as a first-clas- s bakery at

NO. 51 COLkKGS STREET
GratllnK of all kinds done. Ail slxt-- of

4- p. m. at the OaVs Hotel. aoKMdl'maction abroad, and reassures our own
people os to the policv to which our ef IS A SURE lUELEEJ? TO SUFPEKEICS.crushed stoue furnished. Send ail orders toGibbon, jr., undertook to furnish al'J

year-ol- d girl with practically a mouth 65 8 uth postoffice Box 143, Asheville, N. C.forts are proposed to be directed.
...

777 K OUTSIDE
Main Street, aoctf'fiUWe will keep a fresh supply of CAKliS,The girl lives near Davidson, and was What' lion. T. D. lohnston says about it:2 doors belowborn with a tearful uelonnity ol lace TIBS, and BREAD on hand all tbe time.citj ticket ofThere was no roof in her month, she had "About four years ago I commenced the use of the GleuuJSptlujai water, to rid my

of the malaria from which I had been suffering for some time. The water has enfice. Prompt attention given all orders.no upper lip at all, and but a fragment
SPECIAL ACCIDBNT INSURANCE tirely relieved me and I cheerfully state that 1 believe It to Iw bp good water as can be

tbiit 13 H10 best place
to keep the buge,old-fuuhione-U

pill. Just
os soon os Von gel it
inside, tt begins to
trouble yqu. Whut'i
the use of suffering
with it, Bhon you

ol gum, irom wnicn inrcc icctu pro
traded almost straiclit out. found for all scdlnary diseases of the llvir and kidney. For u general tonic and reaovaterFOR WORLD'S FAIIl TRIP, aiVE US CONTKACTOK AND BUILHIIS

OH-c- and shop, Wolfe Building.Before the doctors took her in band of the system I believe it has no equal. Very truly yonrs.n n
- mi :

3,0O0 and $15 Weekly for $1 per
ther crototrraDhed her as she was. Then MARKBTweek. Same-fo- r' ladies. TTATsmr A lkW GCVmnY COHNl'.K COURT I'l.ACB AND

8TREBT.tbey took out the teeth, set them back
in a natural war. made the girl a lip and can rot more help 22. M. ANDKEWS, ASHKVILL8, N. C.from Doctor Pierced

fleiwant Pellets i
ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST YEAR

r
iV:

11

I 1 tJl-S- f r:s These tiny. Hticar--
Rave Dr. Bland plans and sjiecifications
for a roof to her mouth. The dentist
fiillcd his contract well and the roof was

insUilE YCUR PROPERTY Willi

E. J. ASTON,x6 and iS "W. Trade St. BEGINS SEPT. 1.The leadine Furniture. PIhtio nnH rirnncoatd granule doyou permanentgood. They act
Cfaareea, tlSO per half term. Tnltlon for

Gcnci-a- i letiurnncc Affentaeaier in tne Carolina. Write him for I 5

t?.ffa?T aS::,ai .?CLtJL.1t trip bMarf,,$rd0aTS..be'ar STiar" OHS

"T. I. JOHNSTON."
Prom John P. Arthnr, Iisq.. Attorney at Law:

"1 don't know tbe constituents of the r.leun 8prin(rs water: if I did I wonld make some
for cnysclf. Neither do I know how it acts; if I did I would act so myself. It Is a well
made water and it acts well. I caa only say that Its effects on me and my forefathers has
been more beneficial than any other water we ever used, aud I am glad it has been put in
the reach of as poor a man as JOHN P. ARTHUR,

"To ?clham's Pharmacy, May 33, 193."
What C- - T. Bawls writes Pelham's Pharmacy, Asheville, N. C- -

'Ocntlcmca: I have used Glenn Springs water and consider it.aa compared with other
mineral waters, the best I know of. Everyone in South Carolina know about 'Old Clca
Spring.' Ia fact it haa been most favorably known there for a century. Yonrs truly,

"C. T. RAWL8-- "

Asheville, N. C. May 27. 1803.

"ZT'-,- "' , uiDH iior cattoirar. address. Bear No. 2W ?oth street.ial attention Riven to fnrnishingr hotels and MAJ. K. BINGHAM.
Buperlnteniltnt.

mildly and uatur-Au-7,

and there's no reaction afterward. Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, andall derangements of the liver, stomach, and
bowois are prevented, relieved, and perma-
nently cured.

aagt-idl-one resiaences. u. Jd. ANUKKW8,
J5d3m Charlotte. N. C. 5Uibl!ab-- d liA5. Ahe-vle- . N. C

YOUR BRAINS Raven scroft - Scliool

found to fit all right,, Tbe deformity
was obliterated, and only a slight trace
of an operation was left.

Daa Ims or s- -

From the YorkviUe, S. C Enquirer.
Thieves made a raid on Colonel W. B.

Wilson's poultry one night last week.
Among the fowls which turned up miss-
ing next morning, was an old gander
that was hatched in 1857. If tbe gander
is still living, it is 36 years of age, and if
tbe thieves attempted to boil it, tbey are
ont about two cords of wood.

They're tbe smallest, the easiest to take. If they are In the condition as one patient
exprewed it. "My brainn are running: down If von are polos to the World's Pair,OPENS SEPTEMBER 21.w enmpmc ior ineyre gvarantttato give BfttifrTaction or your money is re-- ray spinal column," will be cleared np, your

POR INFORMATIONvjravciu Vlicit.llj niDTQ ip mu JOB Oncemore fitted to-b- a man among men, a com-
fort to vour familv. instead of a dlarrapr.

wirneii.
Too pay only for tBe good yon get

writr the Dally Citlxen. Asnc-rille- . N. C, for
Illustrated printed matter dcacriblnjr the
Pair, and time-table- s and pamphlet wsned
by the steamer Unea or ra'lr lads yon would
a.e from your home to Chic. ra. No charge
is sr.adc. This offer Is ma ie apecial ar.

Apply at theand too free forever of the curse of atrona;
drink, by spending four werks at the

60 College 81., Asheville, N. School from ioa,m.toi p.ui
nouung eisa nrgea ay tne dealer, thoughtbey may be better for birgfcto sei can M"just 0t food tar yoo toS;oy. I raagrsaent witn tne BLecreav n iiwrtaui Sole AkcuUiaui25dlm
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